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V ti A bovUeHrrPd salt as "stiifT ihntwell us it hunjliug and prizii'ig.. ' Tjie
practice of growing wholly for ntmnfi- -
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" NW,'-;oti- r Allmquerqe' fournajistj)acco jrown upon "aj ceiiq, .plecei oflinger a trifle mure on the npperl tohei-- Apopular finish in. gold jewelryr.is

henvv chasing. ), ; ri. ' . ' v tc .
land and received for it two hundred makes' potatoes taste bud 'iv hen you

ihm put it ph.". Ho, was twin brotherlived illone in ft hi;; cabin coinRisling ofty prcvi.1 8 cominonly.eSjuCially amcng"Wltli mdintdflUb- l- - j 'Again the clear bird-lik- e vice Of tbje
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import and Cigar Leaf, umi lhe pcrni- -Who ever tonnir reimiinswi. ' f hi t only compsnion; a btg grizziv bear,had hauled io tho crop Krdn upon tbdWilh UiiDtt encbantment bright Uacher clppel his hands Jftltty, 'ex-- 1 cioui' result w looapparciib in, the low Aouiipied the cellar.. Oil n 'night when
the editor had good' reasons to expectsame piece of ground, ;rqual ir qiianti

thi ooming sensou abroad. '
''Black hoisery continuesio be the

correct style for the street. . '

;,Tho bridal dress for llie Princess Eu- -

hilieofSpancohb$S0,00U,, '

to the boy who said pins bad savid a
gr)t many lives by not ' oelng swnl-lowe- d.

.";'' ' -- I ii'

"Wlmfore tfie things that touch ns
moet-a- s we look buck through the
years ?" asked n lecturer, Impressively. '

Therenvaa ttniomeht's awful Pause.

price anu guivernl.ieinoiaJizitig m the
Ieaf Trade .and. among growers
. A siirulua of inferior, tobacco not

Oar lonely; .Jift.-- " ty, and got one hundred and seventy a visit from the reformer,' ho retired
to the eellnr und left, the upper .room

- 'Rrnvo Miaa Mnrtnn. fhn.t. UmA fin p." "?v:y odd dollars, or one hundred dollars8wc to the grizzly..- '"'- - "
rippjcOlglitMid tM1 SW 5 s ITkfitiil

only nUi-ct-s tije iqw grades but its de
moralizing influence is felt , on the

' A' diamond may no too iteepior
brilllauov a well as loo Fballow.i At tlie hour of midnight seven stalless for iK.iIIe feitgreafly'disappoiii't.He hear (be world' i'd yeanilu Nora listened eagerly, nntil the rust- - and then small boy in the audiencehiKber grades art well, and all alike wart men arrived with it rope. Tlie Bended greuuilinea with cashmeretin beat 11 never turning ed, nait Was 'naturarhe should. (ThisLliiiBof iiHtwariad.-hefcthat4ii-e leesoji, battered down the door a ml rimheisuffer, ji'he most siii cewpi?,' iu every

III f hafti nMii their w is not aii exceptional case. There are branch of trade ur industry, .one tniise ftiger fpr the friiy.,; They-hii-d no light
but liiey ruslied liiraiiiKt their mail, a Irt the Peehawur in India.who thoroughly master its detailM, andmany of them and they Wro occurring'go they suppose.), ..Fur ,aui editor L hvwno taKQ a pride in excelling, and. theA ctil.d i lie at x lur
showed iHnusuul v tiluek i and sreattobacco trade can be no exception toThat iiighty-aitor- - Carl 4 Mat oll, left eyeryllay: i;TheprobatilHie8 are' that

iiiAe'oiit' of'i IK farmers who now mar

''Vests of bimls have high collars
and have small jabots of laco at the
sideuu.-.- . itt v'.-j

i Bead neekladc are in demand, worn
over velvet of the same color as the
bends, ;!,'. ' '! .

Light, wooln materials are being
mode up In tailor-mad- o diessea for the

f; n (4 1 I f rBotiDTpaorjpt. f j
t'4.1 4 .S i fc; i 4' i " tiai't'l --via im. thUrule. Merit is bound to win iu all strength. . He went for the. lynchers

is the following epitaphs, "Sacred trt"
the memory of lhe ,Kcv. Blank, mis-
sionary, aged forty, murdered by hit
choWkider. Well, done,' thou good
and faithful ' 'servant. . i t
" First trftino's ." "Strike anvtliinir In

with such activity that tho fijjlit wasCiises, and tobavcu ithtu), hiw,, yierit isket their tobacco are dissppoiuted in
over in live minutes. , . . t -Douinl to nod a Iteiter market, andA SINER'8 .ROMANCE.

. t V i . f ; tbe fimfresit briiiir.'; All grades ex more 'than stuff i Ju the gray of early morning threeijept lew which are somewhat iu de' A full, rich, powerfufToice, crude aa

self that" the hou?eke-pe- r was, busy
chittiug to au old friend, stole to Uejj

room, and commenced the lesson she
had.lisleded fo,. that afternoon. .

'

meu turned up lu Alhuquerquo.eaon seashore. :; ; t " 'manu, are l w, and the indications are only tobacco in appeanUkJo and name.
Aiiythiiig miide'C-oiiiiuoni'i- s bound lo wan an eve missing.,, Uim mnn called Hraperies nre long or abort la front.'yet, and antutored.yet with the unmig- - that they will be lower still. . ... at the doctor's olli.e with one foot andbe as coiniuou. and- - ho valued.

'ft' 'Vote Over production knocked the bottom but in the baCK they are long and '

:'), i jthree fingers chewed oil'. The remaintakablq a'lributes of'gent
which promised a gloving furVr, I,' Pye and weeks "glided waj, and

Nora, steadily practiced, ,the leisons ing three reformers were, loafing aroundout of the cotton market, and forped
thousands of phinters upon the brink

ana i nar is n wny bo., many
planters are now complaining of low
pricrsJ'Theeeiwible (dan tinder these

MrsiiAi. T S'ewarilnnd Mrs. Mark
n the street rore ur. less; nvutilated Hopkins are said le be the richest woit not into tho abyss ot bankruptcy.teacbt

that house ?V vyes, I atriKik,.the old
man." Gei anything?" "Got, kicked
out."" "Perhaps, he didnV k.ibw your
fan.iIy4. t'Tbat's where ;! yeu are
wr.ug Ha said, be, knew, tUem all.
He kicked me in 'remembrance of
three generations."'' c" '

"Darringer, I sympathize, wi h. you
in 'your finrfWcinl distrtiiS. ' As a friend
you ea n t rust we every .ti we-- i V "But, .

lJromly, tbnt.daesii't hajien to be
the kind nf friend I'm looking for: I

When the alleged facts of, the fracas'conditions, U to only grow4h ucreage men in tne world.- - n ! ,,"They went wild oil col ton and planted
Olffj-n-

na tnewnger ownmoneea agnio tnatvuu.are Kino Ciin ton, bundled iu The women students of .the1 Univertheir broad acrea regardless of the law telliKently atidcnrefuOy by the labor& Full, swelling, passionate.' Until the
got out. lliei editor became, iuo )iiost
popular mail in. the.territory.' ilis pa-
per js doing a booming .businesv-au-

sity of Michigan have orgaufzed. for
musoular development. ; i' ' voce diJdawaV In'atremMing; iei?tt-"- 1 at your conimaiuf, -

, .

it Ik frp'e, it' hen' tobacco culture was

ot'demund and Supply. They raised
more than tbey could sell, more thau
the loom's of the World iiad any use for

A year bad passed aWay'rfnce Nora he can get any otlioa. lie, wunU, JIu CHHhmere, navy blue, cardinal andhad'ebtertd'Carf Maxell's home'. The' '" ''like moan. , i - still keeps lhe grizzly in . tbe cellar,and they hat" to keep it on lake what reciricieu to a very limited seetlon.aua
the "weed" was iucreasiuz 'with rapid

brown Spanish .guipure is much em'
ployed lor drapery and trimming.,,. . ,1ar,rcaife"red"w6rtsh8p ready for auy emergeucy. ;. , ,:( 4ltthe bu vera saw til to otter.. 1.4 itr-n-nou3eKeeper" wbjj outj- jibu van wiu strides, under the stimulus ofthe flush. The fashion or wearing benits, dogbecoming so with tobacco culture? Are' ' Id the heart wM'VX 'f! active t:mes. consequent on the eUorrthey not plowing and plauling and'Seated "before the open piano, Nora collars and velvet neck ribbous close
up about the throat continues.. Coiisequeiiceu of Delay. .Time Noon., Cast of , Charactera- r- nioiin uesiruciiou oi proneny nv. ine

late rivil war,and a very lurjre anuual Beads are used in g'oatr prolusionSome twenty, orjsoie-Urn- d ahop, girlf,
and taking tffeif" chances in th mar-
ket of the future? With the exception
of the finer k adds, to which all lands immigration, Miere was some hope to It is important for us to suggest to than ever and rival in their tiutslbe' seated arouud the .stove, eating .their. nuu a ready market and .apparently the public nn important fact, which,

pjayedj softly an' awKjmpaufinenti then
her fulled ear, tone filled the
room." Trilinjg,- -' like hri bdi hoard
Miss Morton, then, bursting forth in

gems of "Orinuz and the lad."are not adapted", and which the smaller high prices for even iiidiU'ereut tobac. Skirts nre w ith or without pitnels.arewe trust,. ..may bavo the rvouHideralion
to which it is eutiilel.n'Quite recentlyco, but now that trade has not bad anynumber otyaiHers underbta.nd how to

manage and c'uie, there is too much
plain, eparse dinner. Rot',8i yery''jro-mantl- e

affairj btfjyet' rom that hfp
,1r..j.L.':i.'. ' I :ll:.s.?j' ..

plain, kilt-plaii- or edged with nar
such stimulus, uud all values Lave de there was couveyed to the. insane asy row 11 o tin cos or with narrow bins folds.full, clear melody. ( ti , . ' ' 'uwaa locome uu wno vnuuiu weuvo grown sow;' How, then, will b be if

the culture reaches the extended bouft. lum at. HaleiKh a Indy, whose mind badscended to wnat might, be aptly termed A woman iu Walton-poum- y, Ga., has

want a iriemi win) will trnst me."
' Tailor; "Married or Hiimhrried?
Customer: '"Married.'? i .Tailr (to
cutter) : . "One pocket concealed in
lining of vest." Customer:. "Eh?
What?" Tailor (explaining): "To
hide your loose change, you know, at
night I'm married myself."

A lawyer was some lime ago cross
examining a witne&i iii a locaf court,
wheu he askedi-- "Now, then, Patrick,
listen lo mo. Did the defendant in
this eoso' strike, the plaintiff with ma-
lice?" '"No, aorf sure," replied Pat,
gravely: "he alruek bim jiilh lhe
poker, .bedad." Again ho fiu;ired of
the same witness r "Hid the- - piaintiif
stand on the olleusive during the af--
fiav ?!' "Hivil a d if Ii naive, yer houer;
he stood on the 'table. ' '

neon under a cloud for years. - Hertermed "rock bottom," und it litis beenThedoorsofily-opened- , and Carl ilaries itrnow uroniises to do. In at a rolling pin that has boen in constant
use for 170 years, and is still as good as

' ' Ipoiiance'wEicirrlcuo w'to Eelr lie."

', )'If i bo a voice like yours, Nora.I'd
procti'-uU- demonstrated that, tobacco friends hud deterred as long as theyMatze.ll silently iook' the' picture In. least a dozen counties in North Caro

link, cotton counties too. where tobac could the painful task ot resorting to
Waiting nntimnke It tell," cJied Maggie Hunter, ino Binder uwi treatment at the tivyluin, luit the duly The girls in the public schools of

can uv una u giiwn is uio.ti, sections oi
this country, thcrejs jio hope' fur! profit
except wnere "knowledge," nreservauce
and energy are employed. '

)

of mnkiuu the sacrifice was ; at lustheecHTfllf: L Brooklyn are comprlled to com mi to--natuelllslTlXAo 4tyih3 firfi'"good
co nevei w.is attempted before, tffoils
are bciug made o introduce the cul-
ture, and cotton to a certain extei t found to b". iini erulivo, ami tie i nt.enl memory the Constitution of the Uniterj . wellEcfjyvll dbrfeNoralo! nfentidMitclinclal pJ4 Ll wa earned down, Ur. tirlssoin, the- wrow a less acreage,. set yourself to ed States, 't i- '! Wwill give way to tobacco, lu portionsdonsf WftiM II Hi ftHf W --4fc4 fofal l learn in you no not Know) ami prac Superiuteudenl, Alter uuikiug tlie cim Americans who retnrn from abroad

lice (it you no: knowr only the bestof South Carolina and Georgia they
are catching the fever too, and they, toinury exrtiuinatioii, stated that thePjjor.Nora j a deep blysh overspreadi tell you what I'd do. J'd nevcrsrst nfllrin that the only handsome women

seen iu London eociely now are ofand most thorough methods of culti case was ono which all'onled very slim
her fnco ; then, suddenly, she becameV contented in this old shop, but I'd vution,' huudiing, assorting and pack ier hone or recovery, fear it is too American tdrth. - '

! -- x i s w
rany become very sick with it before
they are done. There is no reason
whv, the "demand should increase in g.A Assort into a tmiuher' of grades.pale as death. , J . f . late." said he. ho been ln oiielii There are American China silks, with The I.eti f VirginiavHUaairr r

finish!! Huce mt Brat Mamheraiara.
make ifcara.rov living. GaU didn't
give yea beauty, Nora, but lie di'l ve and pack, n? often as It is possible, all at an early period a enro' could 'have dainty colorings in ;liil grounds, ivithaever mlnil, Nora, a happy acci

been i tle'-teil- . but now t can hold outfoue grade In a package, eveu if small exquisite (lowers nud artistic figuresdent has revealed to me the power of
ii subdued tones of bright hues. ; ...you a splendid voice, and it's yourowu

fault most'bf.it."
little encouragement."1 Then, with
the present case a an example, lir.

packages naye to be resorted to ' at
times.,. There, is njpre neglect (and atVofirl voice, Valenciennes, Chuntilly and guipurerlllnfy wish on you to

a; thorough ooXjJM of Grissom enlarged upon the cousequon- - Iiujcb are so skillfully tiroi need ty thetunes dishonesty) practiced iut the
and prizing, especially in theiommeuce? I'lOh, dolybu really t i)n it i ?gbud (es o procrastination in nil silen easest from that scarcely any on but an ex

Btiuctioif, foj I have evarv' reason; to West, I ban In l he cultivation, and that- chnrgihg lhe gunr.liah of

proportion, or anything Jike .the jo-poitio-

to the increased produ.'lJii.
Jt i onjy iholhier fcvadoe.Mbich acom-parative-

few of tlie planters do or
can raise that will hold their owV
These will Coiuii ue to bring' remuner-
ative prices; bpl .these, a.iwe said
above, require a certain kind of land
tor their production, and experiene i lo
ftithdlA'thenti suocessfdlly. "They, .re-

quire t care- ' and intelligent lidudiing
trom the bill in the field till tne Jnefc
.! . . i 1 . ' . 1. ..... . I. ..

pert can distinguish the real from the' enough for that, ftlaggSefc". ul Nora
turned her flushed face to the speaker. believe that, with proper training, you miration. i - -- 'lady with n inessnge 'to bis people a

home on this very important su icel. Shoulder capes of netted silk andif jfTStCtXbp!Itt evgjr e' a fliie' j iH become one Of tlie finest vocalist Tell them-,"- said thb learned Hector, bends corresponding in color to the'
iilk, Imvo high Collur and are edgedI have ever heard."singer, I would woik day and night for 'ilint they put off sending' patient?

here unt il it is tmriute to do them anyNora knelt at his feet in gratitude, with deep points bordered wilh rosary
good." Let thhrlinpriruinl Warning be bends of the same tint. '.'aad .impetuously kissing bisliand has

There is a woman In Corniiic, N. Yuisseniioatrd ,thorotighly,.and let it not
lie disregarded.'"- Heo" to ' it- that niltened from tlie room. who weighs over 400 pounds and mens.
cases of inauiiy liave' prompt and ores Rixty-tbre- e indies .across ine"At last," she murmured, "at last.

it. I would be willing to wear a calico

dress all the day st of my v life, emly-t-

have success at last." 1 1 : '
i v t ,.

. - "No need of you wearing calico all
. your life. . Your voice will- - earn you

rilkii, if yououly hate sense enough li
' make It," returned bet companioo. -

Is jut--t Where the1 most-thoroug- and
iiiteltlgunt work shoull 'lie Vxercised,
for "If you groW a; good 'crop;, assort
buly in u few grades, and pack regard-
less of character, you en ii fnily ot.tnin
at (he inimt u conijronii e hutwaeii the
Ya'ue of the medium und worst of your
whole crop, and a well-grow- crop,
projiei'ly bundled, will lontaiu the
greatest proportion of. low 'grades, and
it is evident lliatacli griido sold dis-
tinct will bring the highest price pre-
vailing fur such grade,' and when tiic
average is struck it will lie found that
the low priced goods had little in-

fluence in fixing such average value.
"' t ' ' t

" '''
, The Weallb Ike lb.

attention.- - 'timely . shoulders 's ' ,t-- ! ,
T think I shall become what I have Black grenndines With beadel de
always longed to be.'J'Anj'Ttfr. Mat

w- -. ..... ... .i -
" j

White Wen liead and lit'flect. V

We learn from the. News and Ob

sell I oh,he's so good!" and happy Nora
signs woven into them are lobe among
the most elegant of the new fabricsir.d
fir siiinmer wear! he beading when wo-

ven in has tho greatest advantage of
being durable. ' . ,

ire is exiiugmsneu in nie uarii mm iu
-- - -curing perfected.

Well, all this b ing so where is the
remedy? Would wo advise abandon-
ing the culture? No. But we would
advise cunailinif rather than eteudiug
the area. If this were done one-ba- il

the aureage would yield tnore than
the whole, ncreiige does now-an- d

the planter would get as much for
his crop with one-ha- lf the labor-an-

one Imlf the land. But sXnis
will not ba'do')rt ft We need 'not
expect any reduction of acieago, being
liirtrer iiicrasft, Inial, a
larger iticrenSe, if the seasons be not
adverse, of inferior tobacco, "T! '

burst Into a flood of tearV',,-- All through the long: afternoons
i . . . ' ' ' .i fNever did Carl Matzell have a, more server that Shaw University is now

adding tt tho already splendid lot of At the recent marriage at Vienna orludiistrious pupil than Nora, and never buddings "a Alechnuical 'Oeparlmenl the daughter of the grand duke of
60x00 feet, two stories iu height." Allwas enthusiast Us teacher more abun- -

ir- ' strange fancies ran" through the bead
:' ' ' iofNoraNeale. j

The sharp click of the aewing-ma-bls- e

keptlnje o lhe Jbwy IhMiglfts.

' whirling; through her brain, 'and as she
walked home in the dull, November

the buildings or the sahqol were erect- -
Tuscaiiy, to the brother of the queen
rrgpnt pf Sph'uu lbs principal ladies jn
attendance Wore dress-train- s from
tlilrtt en to nineteen feet long.

dauily re warded; ,Xivq fUd .from
time Nora Neale entered Carl Mattel IV

home, as an bumble maid, found her

Ed by HIP BliiUenU UhUeP IB6 diftcTibi.
of lhe President,, , Dr. Tupper, We
hazard nothing iu saying that this is
one of tlie beat equipped and best man

Thomas Lee was Governor of the
c- lo'iy in 1740, and at his princely seat .

0 "Stratford," called afrr the English
home in Ktxlispened the liberal hos-- p

tality o the typical Virginia planter.
Marvelous accounts are given of Strat-
ford's original splendor, its hundred
rooms, a main htiiidihgahd four offices,
each of the latter containing fifteen
rooms, and its stable for btie briiuired
horses. It was1 burned luring he life-
time of President Lee, and thetiftverii-tne- ut

rebuilt it. Kmir sons of Thomas
Lee made their impress on the l.Utory
of their country during' tho' Revolu-
tionary era. Of these the most 'distjn-gitish- ed

Ondoiibtably ' was ' 'Richard
Henry Lee, the eminent Statesman.
There was not wanting, however, at .
this momentous period a soldier hero
to mingle military laurels with the
family's civic honors ; aud 1 "Light;
Horse Harry," the young cavalry lead-
er of the Revolution, - wtas not

of his" knightly race."' Gn.
nfury MB!r ern!idtiitnpr'Ws one of
the several brothers of President Lee,
and by the marriage of "Light' Homo
Horry" with Matilda Le,a daughter
of President Lee's eldest son, he came
into possession of Stratford. When
the young soldier courted hi' beatiful
con -- iii I here wait still 'mut-- etnte et
Stratford. '. Tho line lawn Wss. neverul
hundred arres in extent. Tbe"house,
on a commanding situation, surround-
ed by a grove of sugar maples, preeeut- -
ed tne form ofthe letter H,a spacious
saloon connecting ' tho two 'wings
where the gay company danced, tbe
owner of Siratford, Philip Ludwell
Ler, who was also the King's council,
keeping a band of musicians for the
delectation of bis two fair daughters
and their guests. There ' were also
moot light., promenades on tba .flat
roofof the great bouse with ks pavil-
ions and balustrade, and more tbsa
once romance ddubtlrss sprang to life
orlanguished to soft death In the gay
balls of Stratford. The hirte passed
away in her young in Iron hood and
Gen. Lee brought a new bride to the
old homestead. This was Annie Car-le- r.

the mother of Robert Edward Lee.

What nexl? Lot, tho man who
raises tiaceol whether' it1 be' one or'dressing for her dcbuf. I t:twilight, a firm resolution" filled herl aged colored schools iu the country.

r A Freak of Vetatlon.
In (he mountains of Venezuela grows
remarkable tree. It is found in

The pupils are taught to work a well
Nora's voice trettlbled aaifie glanced'LV SlonggTrl?wai? fn; as study. It is the only school in the

AVes?ern : man, win? lift? fcuen .a
close observer of the South, that weil-- k

no wn orattfr, Col.- Peter Ponan, has
this to say: of it iu a private letter
to a friend in this city : "You onght
te be tlie richest, and . most prosperous
region and people on Uod's earth to-

day. Louisiana aloue' has more bat--'

ural ,
' Advantages ' and ' rcsomves

than any two of the great North'
western Slates and territories pot
together.' Bo has Tennessee,' so has
Kentucky so has Alabama. Why
don't lhe people o' these (Hates go to
work and boom to the amazement of

Stale which reetns to appreciate the- : ineaoor ana jissist.tue nouseueeDrr. rocky places, at heights-- ofabnutatlhe'surgiog mai5IbeforeTer,)Ut one
1 ' . . . . .. . ' - . I L great importance of industrial cducssAbpl v i No. 46 Beacon street? ' J mile, it is a si u piil look'ng treeJOOK a"ryerkiacnerT raqejraraiireu uer, Hon.. Dr. 1 upper is illustrating whatO the paper down. Outelde nouch at first sight. It is loflv andand she retired amidst the wildest ap migui and wnat should bo done bv slehdor, and bas stilf leaves that grow.t4 many of the white sahools of the Slate.plause. foot pr more In length. It looksWhen will our educators come to

fifty acres rr more, raise with it
euougb of grain,' meat and grass- to
meet his own wants at home, if ho. ha
none to sell,, and fhus not be com-
pelled to 'sell r tobacco' to buy thwe
things which he must have whether
to'iaeoo be high or low. With plenty
of provisions at home, andplenty ot
feed for bis caltlond bis working an-
imals, lie is Independent of t he provis-
ion and proven ler dealer,' and ' he can
stand it even if he does not get as
mncb money as he ought to get for his
tobacco.", Wjtht enough., to -- feed his
family and 'stork, if he is not In debt,
he can sell bin tobacco- when he pleaiw-s- .

. the chill, drizzling November rain fell

drearily, mtking sad, desoUi"insio,
Hluside Nora's heart was full of suu

. .. .. .i i .

much of the lime ns if it were dead.
In those regions there is a wet and dryrealize the great truth that industrial

education lor the masses of the South
Nora Neale rode home that night m

distinguished roman. Iler appear 'themselves and all tbe world ?", ' - season, and during many months at atho paramount necessity of the... ?: lino not a sliower washes its leaves.ance bad been a complete success. But
Nora was dot perfetftly happy. " Fool

times? Shall, the negroes go iu ad-
vance of the whites, in this regard? It bears very small, iusignificnnt look'Shu knew the house well. Every

:.. o2 morning, for over s year, she had pasa- - Where are our Institutions for tlie in- -
ing flowers. What is it good for, this
lull , slim trunk, 'with the dull, deadish Noea had learned aifolher lesson

itstrmreducation of tho masses which
4 ed it on ber way' to this' shop, often She had learned tbvIove her noble locking brunches ? It is lhe milk tree,were directed to bo established under the famous "palo devaca,'"-whic- hand take advantage of suy rise there

This is a Western view of the situa-
tion here, and a Very correct one. It
is recently that the, wealth of the
South has been fully appreciated. We
were not a little surprised at it our
selves at first, aud the people t f Louis-
iana could scarcely believe tb.it their
Stale possessed valuable . minerals
nntil It eras proved to them beyond
the possibility of a doubt. In every
field the Booth has shown itself rich.
It poseeasee the largest area of mer- -

the act of Congress which donated toshopping to hear tne sweet melody
'

nil
.iagtbtf air.'' v - ' x rj II urn bolt describes. He first broughtour State- - a fund Tor that nurnose?

teacher. In vain she chided and re'
proached herself for her folly. '..

Late that evening Carl Matzell,opf-n- -

it into notice. Ilis an evergreen, lis
may re in the market. At all evenU
he will not be compelled lo sell bis
year's !a!or to buy lhe bread and
meat, to feed" himself and 'wife and

- jf0 many times she bad' wished as Whee Is that fund? How is It being
used ? .The people have a right to is a delicious fluid resembling the

now, and will di-- arid ai answer (tolog the door- - or the musta room, was children. '
. these questions. Progressive Farmer.

finest Jersey milk, only and
richer than cv a that. 'When tbe ne-

groes are tbintty tbey cut into the side
of the trunk as one would bore into a

"sbefead th name of "t.ha "great must,

dao, that she could go to him and cul
Uvaia hfc voice God bad given' her." .

snrprined to see Nora sitting in the ut-- 1 let'the "motto' of the farmer be cbaiituble timber in America, and tht - i"h.al .nil Rl . .fV.. il.-- .' .most abandonment, ber iead resting
buceo.- -- The man who does' thisean flH"" wooa"5 ,v lr maple for sugar-wate- r, and tbe milk'Ada W, Bof only:to enter hbtioust

bat, to We there ! ' What matter if .she
win a ""Ti: :??"t.. 'Ineep.anoai: ine jnsn.wno don'ton the table her rich robes sweeping

the floorf .

Wis Words.

If we knew the exact vslne of things
hhe great soldier of the Southern Conabundance than they are to be found

gushes forth in a great stream. It is
both f o I and driuk, so rich is it. Af-
ter a little lime it grows thick and yel

go down sooner or later. Progressive
f Sob after sob shook her frame, anawai" pnlyjhegirl to wait on the doer I we should be comparatively free frpui

envy . - i low, and a cream rises to the top. It
has a fragrant odor. When a cow treewouia sne not constantly near me glo-

rious melody floating out on the. open Mvdear boy, don't bearin a fight, butFarm Ilintt for May.
Carl watched her tenderly,' pityingly,
while a deeper, warmer feeling crept
into his heart. A new emotion thrilled
him us be looked at the young girL y

once begun slay to the finish and pick is tapped the native hasten from all
darters with. their bowls to caich the

3 ow of milk, Tho fluid in white.
air, and could she not ' gleam some-- J Manure "makea" very fast this ip tne fragments, " -- . ('

What a man ean't prove never ruinedknowledge from what she could over month. All sorts of rubbish raked and uorisc is tbe best lime to tap tbe treo,any one yet ; it is what be can proveThat evening be ha 1 been proud ofhear t for then the aau flows more abundantInatmnkes it hot for him. ' , 'scaped from feeding yards, chip dirt,"No harm trying" said JTora; as she

anywhere else in tbe world ; it posses-se- e

water power to turn all the fac-
tories of civilization, fertile lands with-
out limit good, for all tie products of
the temperate and troplo' zouee, for
fruit, grasses and nil else it posse
a genial cliioe, which allows the great
et atLOUiil of outdoor work, and
which gives the crops ample time lo
mature. Col. Dotian nee all this, and
It to be wondered at Ibat be
stioul J feel astonished at the nndeve.-bpe- d

wealth of th Houtb.
Why don't we go to work and boom

It? be asks. We are already at work
here.-- There are difficulties in the
way of this deveionament in the lack
of tR neorswary capital, In the insarfi- -

Don't torget this' my hoy: There ly. The tree gets its morning milk
like a cow. Humboldt was much aur- -bark. efc.n half .decayed leaves fromfoltied tbepapel eaVefulljsauLl went la are lea thouwnd 'ways to mles the rised at discovering lhe cow tree andfence corners, and sod trimmings fromher room

federacy, whitse lame wss to over-
shadow his father's, bis name being .

theone next to Washington's which
Virginia holds in honor as that of her
foremost "son. - Soothers Bivouac

The Finest Residence la Chicg.
"The finest private ' residence ia

Chicago," said an architect: "bas a
go'.hio tower, reminding one ofan Eng-
lish castle." -

Tbe hall is baronial. "full faeTpht of
tbe house, with carved oak staircee,
a floor of Wonderful marbles In monair,
bearrkin rugs, ticer Fkins,a grand old
oaken table carved in Italy ceotnriea
ago, Power's "Medea,' suits of armor, ,

An. Above tbe ball is a gallery .
ported hy marble pillars, and from .
these bang some magnificent ' speri- -

mens of Gobelia tap stries. , w
ThU is by fur the finest hall in Cbi- -.

finding that it was imlilaide and nu- -
boli'A-ey-e and only one way to hit It.

There are two thing that everybody
think tbey can do better than auy one

"Yes, I tbink von will salt. The fart ritious. His knowledge of botany

his pupit bad admired her as she stood
before the delighted auuienee, but not
nntil he t beheld her, desolate - and
alone; did be love, long slumbering in
bis breast, wake to full life.

"Nora," he cried, softly ; and Nora
raised her tear-ataine- d face from the ta-

ble. "Nora, come to me ;n and .Nora

bad taught bun most milky vegetable
roadways and walks, or from around
the fruit tree, composted with fresh
manure will quickly heat, and the

once or twice workioc

ise puocii ins ore and edit a dally Quids are bitter and burning lo the
Is." and toe oldJlUMkeeperjgreiveon
fidential, "I ain't so young and spry as
Iasedtobe. I find that running up

taste. Some of tbera are poisonous?
But hers was one milky son that putover, win Of amiirnn.e for late croiia

parmr. '' i '

There is a ps.Ui,try In all things.
Any man who loads up a double-barr- el

gun lo kill a cockroach with is a cock-
roach pedant. , .

stairs and down stairs, ' Is ataaat 'too even bis grrat learning at default. AtOf oorb'com foiider sod mitlot. or for clcnry of labor, and in sectioo- -
wcWjrrn nvlrhea I spoke boti tempt have been made to cultivate

the cow tree, and make it grow in othtnressing mowing land as aoou-- aj pr.Jndiw. and .danders r but theped" to'tbeJppen ertaa, hankful for the8 the srraas U off. May is the month in i here are Iota of things In thisaood work bas already n and will er localities than where it Is found bat- -it toMUerjuOr 't0111 get warld we can't explain, and that IWhirb tillage of the surface by the bar-
row and caltfvator. tells more to the rally, but in vain. As soon at it isuts any proieciiini ouerna urr. ,

. Mary years tav passed away shiot
just what makes the things we can exsome nice, yonng person to wait on the

door, ani rna errand for me YeV removed from Its Dative soil it dies.
Excbsnge. tcsgo, and the rema-rde- r of tfce bouse

is in keeping. There is an IndianNora Neale became the wife of the( no--
1.1 . . .1 . . m

plain me. more certain. '.. .

il'ride is located half-wa- y between
vice and.vir.U9, and a bill of it won't
hurt a sUnt and a good deal of it oft

advantage of the soil and crops than
apy oilier. rWeed seeds rtnrt qnickly,
aad ot after crop teaf- - be killed,
white the eioistirre of fbe swil "and

fermenting manure and tbe
heat of the son. all contribute, to those

omKMn oiaizeu, ana ivery. year nut Paonrr i thb Ciioib, "Rnfu,

be pushed torwacd, muv!ug more mo-
id I with every year and month, nntil
lhe South realizes all Ibat is predicuid
of it. New Orleans (L.i.) TSmrt-Demo-r-

f s Sftasjsi

""SsSTtof srewt honest. Why did
yitl put llf'the"gooj ffeacbes oi the
top and tbe liUle oaea below?" "Same
reason, aeh, dat makn d froqt of your

strengtjens the love, tbey bear each wuz yer lo deehu'eh die marnin'?"

dear, yon look Bv d .trim, I
think yon will do." And Nora left
the taljtaUveJKUseieeper with a joy

' A wnek?laier and Nora Xeate'wMau
' InmatofCarlMaUeH's beautiful borne.

en helps a sinner. ...
., The great struggle of lifn. is Ant for
bread, Ihea butler on llu bread and st

" I hit's j is where wuz, Clem." '

"I hope vc'drawnd in much profitother ; while in the whole city there in
no happier borne t Ban that of the
wealthy nu teacher and his gifted

i urn de sarvH , Kufua."
changes la the soif whh-- angment the
supply of plant food, and all these ar'
greatly aided br stirrins--. mellowing

'ast sugar on the butter. This-- U the
betany of ns ran do. :

Tbera la losfc 'about bnmanitvhouse marble, and tbe back pile chief'!and comnJisuUilg of fh surface of rbe
grdund.'-Amerfc- an Agriculturist, c t enough ia.lhs world. ta supplymiely slo bat'l sab.t

room, a Spanish room, a Moorish room, ..
a Dutch bedroom, a piano m.ido lo
Older of maple, a colonial blrooin.. a w
Japancse boudoir everything tic1, my,

Tbi castle stands on the shouctt
La lie Michigan, not far from t'e.'rte'y)
enirancelo Lincoln Park, Tlte "W
er. Putter Palmer, told a friend orn,us
that ha" hud bu'lt (bis house with .i"jnio-- "

its made by investments Iu real
la the neigbhorhool, tb.se pr. mnr
crnioz within tbe lu t five yea-- s. uuU

The ambition of Mr rnltm.r an.'Twif was lo have fineM and mo-- t t
'isbed jo I l,i a r, tin my opinion they hv cei tj

Ceedtd. f bic-g- j lieraM.

ife,'..-- - - I
. - .... .. i "V

Yon are not old. yet yoor hslr is art--
man lth wbal h needs. And, pray,
what are tbe n-- t of us going lo do?

"What ye mean, sah? ' Jos' yo
take aoHs. MK CIrni, dat we'en we
play krerds iu de quirah during

play !or 'mi'isemelil, an
liuffle' m.Vn TrlnSSiaiiiga. - '

"Are you a marrying .man ?" wss
asked "of a ml(er-l(Kikin- geutteman
at a recent tip-tow-n recpliou. "Vw,
ir,' w the prompt I'm a

clergyman."

I don't believe in epeciaJ .prvviden- -
"I cai'l make my wife erdse, doc-

tor ; what shall I do?" -

"Buy a dozen .mien and let on of
them loose every day in yonr wife's

Tho oId 1boiwekeepr' t'al "In .bef
t..-- ' i -

room, taking her customary afternoon
np-x-- Nor d floUUied her work, and

. taking some towei tba "houseaieeper

had given her Jo ber", she brought
them into the sitting-roo- m and sat
dona at the window to sew.

Vaar ' tnketM eoM oreon jh mar
4 a nMwnt.1 flKm oipttow nrxiiar fatal

''-'- Btrona-'-a Pastoral Pt.la 1 mr. kt4 nj mm. Brtitmuii'wvirBara.ia.
Sisl'aai.aitabaiMlacbsaaUMmaaaUalaaUJy.

ting thin. Yoor friends remark 'it;
your wife regrets it. Parker's Hair
Balram will atop this waate, save yoor
hair and restore the original glows and chamber when she gel'a op, aud you

c. hen a m il" kk'k a man and
knocks hi in any lure from ei'ht to
i.my dt-- i oil l d m'- - Isy it. lo lhe
Ird ; Iay lo myself: "Thsf man got
a little loo near lbs mule." Ceutuiy.

olor. Exceptionally clean, prevents Tbe price of the Gleutzb ie UZQ a ill see the livliet gym oast una you
dandruff, a perfect drsioj. year in advisee. irve r saw in your life. '


